A smoke-free and alcohol-free coffeehouse-style concert series hosted by Gary & Kathy Lynch

The Hope and Justin Band

Camarillo
residents Hope and Justin Schneir showed up at Camarillo Café one night,
played a song for us, and instantly won our hearts. Hope and Justin have
been playing music together since the night they met in college. More than
10 years later, they are still at it with some incredibly talented friends who
now make up The Hope and Justin Band. It’s basically what happens in
their living room…homegrown music with lots of soul: Everything you loved
about 70’s folk and bluegrass with a modern vibe. Since the 2013 release
of their second album Eastern Bound, they were selected as “New Folk
Finalists” at the Kerrville Folk Festival and awarded “Best Folk Song” in the
West Coast Songwriter’s Competition. The Hope and Justin Band features
Sean Wood of “Celtic Spring” on fiddle, Daniel Bagdazian on bass,
Samantha Harvey of “Sam and Ash” on accordion and piano, and Jeff
Evans of “The Mini Bar Project” and “Blimp” on percussion. Visit www.facebook.com/hopeandjustin for more!

Jackie Morris, a crowd favorite at Camarillo Café and other Southern California venues for
many years, combines the sound of vintage folk/Americana with very contemporary themes. Jackie’s
music represents a lively patchwork of styles – from good-time blues, ballads, and bluegrass to countrywestern and folk-rock. “Despite the different stylings,” Jackie says, “each song shares a common ground - my heart.” As listeners often point out, “You can hear the smile in these songs.” Jackie’s three criticallyacclaimed CDs will soon be joined by a fourth, and all will be available for sale at this show. Rebecca
Troon (who has headlined here in the past) (vocal harmony, banjo & percussion) and Tom Lee (bass) will
provide delightful accompaniment. “Jackie Morris is a fabulous songwriter….(She) plays folk music that’s
informed by a wealth of different styles, with lyrics that are in turn touching, funny, poignant and
authentic…Her voice is exceedingly pleasant…She has a wealth of songwriting talent that can’t stay
hidden for long.” - Wildy Haskell - Wildy's World. More about Jackie at www.JackieMorris.com.

Friday, March 21, 2014

Sponsored by the

8:00 p.m.
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
Camarillo Community Center
1605 E. Burnley St., Camarillo

Jane Raab,
Recreation Supervisor

(Northeast corner of Carmen and Burnley)
Directions: Take the 101 to Camarillo and exit at
Carmen Drive. Take Carmen north to Burnley
nd
and turn right. Turn left into the 2 parking lot
entrance. Look for our sign!
th
Although not an actual dining establishment, the Camarillo Café is a delightful intimate concert series now in its 25 year of
continuous operation. On the 3rd Friday of odd months, we present outstanding acoustic music at affordable prices.

Admission: $13 donation at the door
For more information, call 805-907-8318, email WhatsHappening@CamarilloCafe.com
or go to www.CamarilloCafe.com or www.Facebook.com/CamCafe

